Human chorionic gonadotropin does not alter patterns of adrenal androgen secretion in primary human adrenal reticularis and fasciculata cell culture.
Controversy surrounds the role of the ovary in maintaining postmenopausal androgen levels. Some postulate that aging ovaries are endocrinologically senescent and that menopausal levels of luteinizing hormone drive the adrenal cortex to secrete increasing amounts of dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) and dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS) as prohormones for subsequent peripheral bioconversion to maintain menopausal testosterone levels. We hypothesized that human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG), acting as an luteinizing hormone analog, would thus augment adrenal androgen secretion from primary human adrenocortical zona reticularis and zona fasciculata cell cultures. Human adrenal glands, obtained from a local organ donation program, were separated microscopically into reticularis and fasciculata zones and were cultured to confluence in serum-supplemented media, followed by a further incubation in defined media. They were then exposed to 24 hours of varying hCG doses, followed by an incubation with defined media and pregnenolone. Supernatants were assayed for adrenal androgens and cortisol. Data were expressed as the molar ratio of (DHEA+ DHEAS)/cortisol and the molar ratio of DHEA/DHEAS. For each of the four runs, mean molar ratios were compared by analysis of variance. For each of the four runs, the molar ratio was increased 17- to 157-fold in the reticularis compared with the fasciculata cells, indicating efficient zonal separation. Addition of hCG did not alter the molar ratios of adrenal androgens to cortisol or DHEA/DHEAS for either cell type. Addition of hCG to human adrenal reticularis or fasciculata cells does not seem to change the pattern of secretion of adrenal androgens or cortisol. It is thus unlikely that luteinizing hormone plays a significant role as an adrenal androgen secretagogue, at least with short-term exposure.